CHURCH NOTES

The Second Coming of Jesus part 2
II Peter 3:8-9

Thank you to those who provided desserts and to those who
bought them at last week’s Dessert Auction for Echo Ranch!
Sunday, June 10 ~ Join us for our Second Sunday Potluck
immediately after the morning worship service. Please bring
a dish or two to share. If your last name begins with:
A - M Please bring side dishes and desserts
N - Z Please bring main dishes

Introduction/Review

Today we will study two main points related to the Second
Coming of Christ, so that we would understand the
purpose of God’s patience.

Calvary Bible Church
For the equipping of the saints
for the work of service,
to the building up of the body of Christ
Ephesians 4:12

MISSIONARY CORNER
1. The Illustration of God’s Patience v.8
David & Aimee Baxter (Echo Ranch Bible Camp)
...We are serving at Echo Ranch Bible Camp through September,
with David completing mechanic's duties (lots of vehicles and
such that need maintenance/fixing) and Aimee as the camp
nurse. Our living quarters are just off from the health station, so
that's how that works out. Everyone works at keeping the camp
running smoothly, so as many as possible help clean up the dining
hall after meals (wiping/sanitizing tables, sweeping, mopping,
setting up for the next meal). We have just finished out the retreat
season, so we have had a cabin assigned to us for cleaning after
each retreat group leaves, and Fridays have been our day to help
with meal prep, clean up, clean bathhouses, check outhouses, and
the yurt. It gets pretty busy sometimes! First aid kits are being
stocked, the health station cleaned... and all while enjoying some
of God's spectacular creation. .. Anyway, counselors arrive
tonight, with the next week full of orientation, and then it's full
swing into the camp season! Aimee will have the distinct pleasure
of performing lice checks on all of the campers on registration
days in town. Along with all of the business, we've found out
there's another Baxter kidlet on the way- probably joining the
crowd in early December. Aimee's been feeling fairly decentmostly extra tired. .. We appreciate prayer on our behalf whenever
you think of us- we will have many challenges throughout the
summer with our family, our duties, and the camp in
general. Please be especially praying for the gospel as it is given
to the campers each camp, as well as for safety and good
health for all.

2. The Application of God’s Judgment v.9

Conclusion- - May we grasp that the reason for the delay
of Christ’s Coming is His love toward the elect.
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Welcome and Announcements
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading and Prayer
Celebration in Giving
Worship in Song
(Children ages 3-6 dismissed to Children’s Church)
Message

The Second Coming of Jesus
Pastor Bob Schultz

OUR PURPOSE: To exalt our Lord Jesus Christ. To edify
believers through the teaching of God’s Word. To evangelize
the lost by proclaiming salvation by grace through faith alone.

Pray for...

NEWCOMERS: Please sign our guest book and linger awhile
so we can get to know you. Please feel welcome to participate
in any of our weekly activities.

Those with terminal illnesses along with their loved ones:
Shirley’s dad and Tom Brubaker

PARENTS:
We have a fully
staffed nursery for your children
under three years old. A “Cry
Room” is available upstairs to the
right, where you can view and
hear the service.
Children’s
Church meets in the parsonage.

NURSERY
Today ............... Rheins
Next Week........ Wendy
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Today ........... Whartons
Next Week....................

The Shaners and Baxters as they minister at Echo Ranch
Bible Camp.
Those who are grieving the loss of loved ones.
Those undergoing the treatment and uncertainty of serious
illness: Jan, Becky, Margaret
Salvation for family and friends who do not know the Savior.

WEEKLY MINISTRIES
Sunday

Prayer
Sunday School for all ages
Worship Service
Evening Worship Service

Wisdom for Tom & Debbie
9:30 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Sunday

Sr. High Youth Group at the Shaner’s from
5:45—8:00

Wednesday

AWANA for children will resume in fall.

Thursday

Bible Study at 7:00 pm at the parsonage

John’s health and his desire for companionship
God’s grace & healing for: Kim, Tom’s mom & brother,
Suzette, Sam, Tim, Kyson, Cierra Lee, Jay Ellis, Lillian

Praise for…
Spiritual fruit and life at Calvary Bible Church

Middle School Youth Group at the Shaner’s
from 6:45-8:15
If you would like to become a Christian or learn
more about how to be saved from your sins,
contact Pastor Bob or an elder.

Our 2012 high school graduates: Anya Forrester and
Morgan Murdock

Sammy’s mother and family while she remains in a coma.

Benediction

For God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not
perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send
His Son into the world to condemn the world, but that
the world through Him might be saved.
John 3:16-17

PRAISE AND PRAYER

Welcome

Expenses through April ............................ $40,035
Giving through April ................................. $40,565
Balance ......................................................... $530

Saturday

Men’s Discipleship Group at 8:00 a.m.

